January 1 – December 31, 2018

**GE Corporate Global Contributions**
No GE Corporate contributions were made to U.S., Canadian or foreign party committees, candidates, or incumbents during 2018.

**GEPAC Contributions**
In 2018, the General Electric Political Action Committee (GEPAC) raised $1.1 million from more than 2,700 employees. This amount includes $5,800 contributed by 12 employees directly to GEPAC Federal, a separate PAC supported exclusively by GE employees who are subject to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board (MSRB) and/or other rules that affect political contributions by certain financial professionals. GEPAC and GEPAC Federal contributed $938,000 to candidates and committees in federal elections. GEPAC contributed $135,000 to candidates and committees in state elections in the United States. In August 2018, GEPAC Federal was terminated. The Federal Election Commission (FEC) regulates the activities of GEPAC and GEPAC Federal. Reports detailing these activities are available on the FEC website, [http://www.fec.gov](http://www.fec.gov). A list of contributions by GEPAC and GEPAC Federal made during the 2018 calendar year is included in General Electric’s LD-203 Lobbying Contributions Reports as follows:

- 2018 Year-End Report: [https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=6B45E835-EC1A-413A-870C-ABC84B78FAF7&filingTypeID=89](https://soprweb.senate.gov/index.cfm?event=getFilingDetails&filingID=6B45E835-EC1A-413A-870C-ABC84B78FAF7&filingTypeID=89)

**Ballot Initiatives**
Baker Hughes, a GE company, contributed $250,000 on October 6, 2018 to the “Protect Colorado” ballot initiative.